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Iranian J Parasitol :  Vol .  5 ,  No . 2 ,  2010 ,  pp . 26 - 3 2       26                     Original Article     The Prevalence of  Cryptosporidium  spp. in Children,   Taiz  District, Yemen     * AH Al - Shamiri , AH Al -  Zubairy ,  RF Al - Mamari     Department of Applied  Microbiology, Faculty of App. Science, Taiz University, Taiz, Yemen       ( Receiv ed  11   Nov   2009 ;  accepted  14  Feb  2010 )      Abstract         B ackground :  This is the first work  done  on cryptosporidiosis among  the  children in Taiz,  Yemen .     Methods :  A  number  of 712  samples were collected from  children  of  different age s   (ranging   from  1  month   to   12   years) from Dec 2006 to Aug 2007 . The collected samples were  examined   by Sheather’s sugar floatation  and Modified Ziehl -  Neelsen stain  as well as  ELISA methods .   The  test results were statistically analyzed by SPSS software.    Results :  T he overall positive  percentage  was  43.7% .  T he higher incidence (36.2 %)  was  oc - curred in males while the lowest incidence ( 32.7 % ) was observed in  females (r= 0.876;  P =  0.00 1 ).  The correlation between infected  cases and   the  type of drinking water was r =0.121.   Among the cases  examined by ELISA (92  cases), 26.1  %  were  infected. T he correlation  be - tween seropositivity and gender was r= 0.652 (P=0.031).     Conclusion :  Cryptosporidium  spp.   is a significant pathogen among children at Taiz.   Fresh  water supplies, education, eating habi ts and domestic animals are  considered  the main sources  for transmission of cryptosporidiosis.     Keywords :  Prevalence,  Cryptosporidium , Diagnosis, Children, Yemen                   *Corresponding auther   :  E -  mail:  adamals hamiri@yahoo.com   –   Tel. 009674 -  247556  -   00967 -   777112255     mobile  –  Fax 009674 -  247572          Iranian J Parasitol     Open access Journal at   http:// ijpa.tums.ac.ir         Tehran University of  Medical Sciences  Publication   http:// tums.ac.ir     Iranian Society of  Parasitology   http:// isp.tums.ac.ir  Al - Shamiri et al.: The Prevalence of Cryptosporidium spp…     27   Introduction     ryptosporidium  sp. is a pathogen  with  a  worldwide  distribution  and predicted to be the highest in  developing  countries  espe cially  in  children.  Dia rrhea caused by   C. parvum   in  childhood  may  be  associated   with  subsequent  impaired  physical  and  cognitive development (1). Epidemiologi - cal  studies  have  indicated  that  the  main  routes of transmission of  Cryptosporidium  are  human – animal  contact,  person - to - pe r - son and waterborne (2). Numerous reports  provide strong evidence that contaminated  water  is  a  high  risk  factor  for  crypto - sporidiosis.  In  developing  countries  cryptosporidiosis  represent  up  to  15%  of  gastrointestinal  diseases  among  children  and  seropreva lence  rates  are  generally  in  the  25%  to  35%  range  and  often  2  to  3  times higher (3). Those rates suggest that  infection  can  be  more  common  than sur - veys  of  fecal  oocysts  excretion  demon - strate, as oocysts may be shed sporadically  (4).  Some  studies  on  crypt osporidiosis  have been conducted in countries such as  Iraq (5) ,  Kuwait (6),  South Africa (7), Iran  ( 8 ), and Brazil (9 ) .   Many surveys had been carried out on  intestinal parasites in many regions of Ye - men. The most frequently found parasites  were  Entamoeba  histolytica ,  Giardia lam - blia ,  Hymenolepis  nana ,  Ascaris  lumbri - coids ,  Ancylostoma duodenale ,  Taenia sa - ginata  and  Schistosoma mansoni  (10, 11).  Recently,  the  epidemiological  pattern  of  cryptosporidiosis and other intestinal para - sites were studied among 3  orphanages in  Sana'a City (12). In Yemen, local vegeta - ble  farmers  use  manure  as  fertilizer  and  obtained  drinking  water  from  the  water  supply  systems  such  as,  streams,  rivers  ponds,  and  well  water  (untreated  water).  Children  put  so  many  things  into  their  mouths,  and eating  habit  cause persistent  diarrhea.         The aim of this study was to deter - mine  the  prevalence  of  Cryptosporidium  spp.  in children diarrheic and non -  diarr - heic  stool  and  to  investigate  some  risk  factors that may be an effect on the preva - lence rate of  Cryptosporidium   spp.  infec - tion.     Materials and Methods       Study area and samples           Taiz  Governorate  is located about 250  km South  of  Sana'a, the capital of Yemen,  and its climate has many subtropical fea - tures .   T he  mean  annual  temperatu re  is  between  20 and 30  ° C   with  little seasonal  variation.  Seven hundred and twelve   chil - dren  stool  samples  (aged  1  month  –   12  years)  were   collected  and  examined,  393  of them were among the diarrheic patients  attending the out  –  patient clinic and inpa - ti ent section of Yemeni Swedish Hospital  MCH (Mother Children Hospital) in Taiz  City,  Yemen,  while  319  samples  appar - ently healthy children (Non diarrheic chil - d ren). The required data  were  collected via  the  redesigned  questionnaire.  The  cases  were  divided  into  3  groups  according  to   the  age : t he infancy  group of age ranging  from one month to less than two years, the  pre school group, of age varies  from  2 years  to less than 6 years  and t he school g roup   with  age rang of  6 to 12 years.       Staining  methods   and  mi croscopic  ex - amination   Fecal  s ample s were collected in clean, la - beled  waxed  cardboard  boxes  and  ex am - ined as soon  as  received by naked eye for  consistency .   The stool samples were pre - served  i n  10%  formalin  or  frozen  under  22°C   until  used .   The   samples  wer e  con - centrated  by  Sheather's  sugar  floatation  method (13).   For detectin g  the  Cryptospo - ridium  oocysts, ordinary light microscope  with 100 magnification power by oil im - mersion lens was used. A thin smear of the  C  Iranian J Parasitol :  Vol .  5 ,  No . 2 ,  2010 ,  pp . 26 - 3 2       28   supernatant  was  prepared  and  left  to  dry  for  fixation and staining. The smears were  fixed  in  methyl  alcohol  for  2 - 3  minutes.   T he staining method was  employed by  us - ing  Modified Ziehl -  Neelsen Stain (14).     Serological test (ELISA)    For detection  of   Cryptosporidium   spp .,  the  DRG ® Cryptosporidium  Ag (s tool) (EIA - 3467) (direction for use in vitro diagnosis  (DRG international Inc, USA); was used.  Ninety - two   s tool   samples  were  diluted  with buffer (1:3  dilutions ) and mixed well .  After  finishing  the  test  according  to  Kit  procedure, the  results  were   r ead  visu ally at   450/620 - 650nm ( 15).   The  data  were  statistically  analyzed  by  SPSS version 11.0  .   Results              A mong the 712 stool samples  of child - ren  examined,  34.7%  showed  oocysts  of  Cryptosporidium  spp.  The  highest  infec - tion by  Cryptosporidium  spp .  in diffe rent  children age groups was observed in pre - school  group ,   while  the  lowest  infection  w as noticed in  the  infant  group .  The per - centage  of  infection  in  diarrheic  children  (symptomatic  cases)  of  the  different  age  groups was 38.4 %. On the other hand ,  the   per centage  of  infection   in  non - diarrheic  children (asymptomatic cases) of different  age groups was  30.1 %.   The highest posi - tive rate of  Cryptosporidium  spp .  in differ - ent  groups  of  diarrheic  children  was  no - ticed  in  the  preschool  age  group  48.1 %,   followed by  the school age group  43.1% ,  w hereas  the  lowest  positive  rate  was  no - ticed  in  infant  age  group  (20.2%).  Con - cerning the non - diarrheic children groups,  the  highest  positive  rate  of  Cryptospori - dium  spp.  was  occurred  in   the  preschool  age  group  as  31.9% while , the lowest posi - tive rate was 28.1%  recorded  in the school  age  group  (Table  1).  The  correlation  be - tween diarrheic and non - diarrheic positiv - ity was r   = 0.656. The positive  percentage  in  males  was  36.2%  and  in  females  was  32.7 %.  The  correlation  between  g ender  and positivity was r   = 0.876,  P  = 0.00 1 .   Out of the 712 studied cases, 302 were in  contact  with domestic  animals like  birds,  gooses, and dogs .  The higher percentage  of  positive cases with   Cryptosporidium  spp.  ( 42.4%) was seen in  children  who were in   contact  with  domestic  animals  while ,   the  lower  percentage  (29.1%)  was  seen  in  children  not in contact with domestic ani - mals. Among  the  247 positive  cases  with   Cryptosporidium  spp.,  40.5%  used stream  water  for  their  drinking  followed  by  (39.6%)  who  were  d rink ing  well  water.  While  a  lower  percentage  (33.1%)  was  among those who were drinking tank water  followed  by 25.2 %  drink ing  bottled water  (Table   2 ).  The  correlation  between  posi - tivity and  the type of  drinking water was r  = 0.121 and  P  = 0.001.  From  the  2 47 posi - tive cases,  43.6%  were coming from rural  areas,  32.6%   from  suburban,   and  25.1%  from urban areas .    Out of the cases examined by ELISA  me - thod ,   26.1%   was  infect ed  by  Cryptospori - dium  spp.  The highest  percentage  ( 39.2 % )   seroprevalence   was observed  amo ng infant  group  while ,   the  lowest  percentage   ( 20.6 % ) was  in  preschool age group. How - ever,  a  higher  positive  rate  (30.7%)  was   noticed in male group compared to female  group (20%). The correlation between  se - ropositivity   and  the  children  age  groups  was r =  0.652 (Table  3 ).        Al - Shamiri et al.: The Prevalence of Cryptosporidium spp…     29   Table 1:  The prevalence rate of  Cryptosporidium  spp. infection in different age groups of di - arrheic and non - diarrheic children     Diarrheic   children   Non - diarrheic  children   Overall    Age groups    No.  of  cases   No.    (+)   (%)   No.    (+)   (%)   ( +)   (%)     1 month  –  2 y r   150   114   23   20.2   36   11   30.6   34   22.7     2 y r   –  6 y r   300   156   75   48.1   144   46   31.9   121   40.3     6 y r –  12 y r   262   123   53   43.1   139   39   28.1   92   35.1   Total   712   393   151   38.4   319   96   30.1   247   34.7     Table  2 : The association between positive cases wi th  Cryptosporidium  spp.   and  the  type of  drinking water     Positive   %   No.   No. of Cases   Type of drinking water   40.5   64   158   Stream water   33.1   54   163   Tank water   25.2   39   155   Bottled water   39.6   67   169   Well water   34.3   23   67   Treated water   34.7   247   712   Overa ll   Table  3 :   The positive rate of  Cryptosporidium  spp .  of children exami ned by serologi - cal test  ( ELISA )      Total   Female   Male   Total   N= 92   Preschool  group N=63   Infant group   N=28   Positive   Positive   Positive   P ositive   Positive   Positive   24(26.1%)   8(20%)   16(30.7% )   24(26.1%)    13(20.6 % )   11 (39.2 % )       Discussion       A mong  712  stool  samples   examined ,  34.7 %   were  positive   with  Cryptosporidi - osis.   These results were nearly similar to  the results of 3 Yemeni orphanages in Sa - na'a  City  (12).  They  reported  the  preva - lence   of  C.  parvum   as   24% .   Another  Egyptian study (16)  stated  that 44% were  positive  for this parasite . Cryptosporidiosis  is  widely  spread  all  over  the  world  with  variable  prevalence  of  samples  tested   ranging  from  1.6%  in  Egypt  to  94%  in  Kuwait (17).   The highes t rate of infection by  Cryptospo - ridium  spp.  was  40.3 %,  which   had  been  ob served in preschool age group between 2  -   6  years  old.  While  the  lowest  rate  of  infec tion was 22.7% which was noticed in  in fant age group of 1month to 2 years old.  These results we re in agreement with other  studies  conducted  in  Kuwait .   The   preva - lence  rate   73 % represent ed   children  of  >2 Iranian J Parasitol :  Vol .  5 ,  No . 2 ,  2010 ,  pp . 26 - 3 2       30   years  compared  to  27%  of   children  <2  years of age (6). In Zagazig -  Egypt (18) ,   cryptosporidiosis was more common in the  age of 2 - 12 years old. In Ko rea, the peak  incidence of cryptosporidiosis was in chil - dren age d  1 - 5 years (19).   Thus, at age of 2  to  6  years   of   children  may  be  more  ex - posed  to the infections by  Cryptospori dium  spp.   because  they  lack  the  knowledge  about the good food and water .   They  eat   with out washing their hands, play in  soil  and sewage water, exposed to more fecal  oral  contact  or through contaminated food  or  water,  or may be attributed to their weak  immune responses ( 8,  20).   The  percentage  of  diarrheic  children  in - fected  by  Crypto sporidium  spp.   was  38.45%, while the percentage in the non - diarrheic  children  was  30.1% .  These  re - sults  trend to  the  result  of  (8) in  Iran  of  which  C. parvum  was detected in 25.6% of  diarrheic and 3.7% of non - diarrheic child - ren ,  but  in   contrast  with  Egypt ian   study  with  C. parvum  in 13.9% of children with  diarrhea (21) .   Regarding  gender   variation  our   study  showed that the infection was more com - mon  among  males  than  females,  which  could be due to different,  sample size of  males was higher than females, or ma y be  due to playing of male children in the gar - dens and farms outdoor area with soil and  animals, which  can increase the risk of pa - rasite transmission.  These results were in  accordance  another  one,  where   the  men  were infected at a higher rate (1.9%) than   women ( 1.2%) were (22) . The male higher  infection  rate  of  C.  parvum   than  female  was also observed in Guinea - Bissau (23).   Another study, reported  that the boys and  girls  had  similar  detectable  positive  rate  (24) .   The contact with domestic animals acts as  a  risk factor in zoonotic infection  (25).   A  s imilar  result  in  which  the  contact  with  animal  reservoirs  should  be  considered  (26).  There was a high significant associa - tion between the cases and type of drinking  water.   These  results  were  in  agreement  with  a  previous  study  (8).   In  Korea  (22)  and in  Austria (27) considered the conta - mination of drinking water as an important  factor in the high prevalence of  Cryptospo - ridium  spp.   It   has become the most impor - tant contaminant found in  drinking water  and is now co nsidered as high risk water  borne disease. In Yemen, the summer sea - son is a rainy season, thus, the heavy rain - fall  could help  the transmission of  Cryp - tosporidium  spp.  by  inducing  a  wider  spread of the  animal feces  onto fields  or  water sources.     43.6%  of   cases  were  coming  from  rural  areas  and  25.1% from urban areas  and in  agreement   with  previous   studies  (28 ,  29)   but  disagreement  with  another  one  (26) .   This  could be due to the social habits of  the rural people  in which  keep  the  animals  in  their  houses .   The  highest percentage (44.7%) was in pa - tients with illiterate parents while the low - est percentage (22.2%) was with educated  parents.   The correlation between  positivity   and the level of parents' education was (r   =  0. 804 and  P  value = 0.00 1 ).   This finding  r evealed  that   when  the  level  of  parents'  education  increased,  the  positivity   of  Cryptosporidium  spp. infection decreased.    I t  is  found that the seroprevalence in de - veloped  countries  are   generally  in  the  range of 25% to 35% compared to that  of   developing  co untries,  which   is  2 - 3  times  higher (30) .     In  conclusion ,   Cryptosporidium  spp.   is  a  significant  pathogen  among  children  in  Taiz, Yemen. Fresh water supplies, educa - tion,  eating  habits  and  domestic  animals  like cattle; livestock are the main sources  for  tran smission  of  cryptosporidiosis.  Thus, health education for parents to pro - tect  their  children  of  being  infected  with   Cryptosporidium  spp.  especially by conta - minated water, and hand hygiene following  contact  with  domestic  animals  must  be  considered.      Al - Shamiri et al.: The Prevalence of Cryptosporidium spp…     31   Ackno wledgments      The authors thank Prof. Dr. Mohammed A.  Abd el - S ater and the staff members of Ap - plied Microbiology Department, Fa culty of  Applied Science, Taiz University and staff  members  of  laboratory  -   Al - Ye meni - Swedish  hospital  MCH   (Mother   Children  Hosp ital),   Taiz  city,  for  their  in valuable  help.  The authors declare that they have no  conflicts of interest.      References     1 .   Guerrant DI, Moore SR, Lima AA, Pat - rick  PD,  Schorling  JB,  Guerrant  RL.  Association of early childhood diarrhea  and  cryptosporidiosis  w ith  impaired  physical Wetness and cognitive function  four - seven years later in a poor urban   community  in  northeast  Brazil.  Am  J  Trop Med Hyg .1999; 61: 707 – 13.   2 .   2. Meinhart PL, Casemore DP, Mil ler  KB. Epidemiologic Aspects of human  cryptosporidiosis and the  role of water - borne transmission.   Epid Rev.  1996; 18  (2):118 - 36.     3 .   Juranek  DD.  Cryptosporidiosis.  In:  Hunter's Trop. Med. and Emerging In - fectious   Disease. Strickland, G. Thimas  (Editor)  8 th  ed. WB Saund ers Company  Ltd. London,   2000; p. 594  -  600.   4 .   Ungar BL.  Cryptosporidium . Part Π І  –   in fectious diseases and their etiological  agents.    In:  Gerald  L ,  Mandell .  J  E.,  Bennett.  R  D,  edi tors.  Principles  and  practice  of  in fectious  diseases.  5 t h   ed.  New York ;  2000. p. 2903  – 15.   5 .   Mahdi N K, Al - Sadoon IA, Mo hamed  A  T.  First  report  of  cryptos poridiosis  among  Iraqi  children.  East  Mediterr  Health J. 1996; 2 (1):115 - 20.   6 .   Iqbal  J,  Hira  PR,  Al - Ali  F,  Philip  R.  Cryptospordiosis  in  Kuwaiti  child ren:  Seas onality  and  endemicity.  Clin  Mi - crobiol Infect.2001; 7 (5): 261 - 6.   7 .   Samie A, Bessong P O, Obi CL, Se - villeja JE, Stroup S, Houpt  E, Guerrant  R L. Cryptosporidium  species: Prelimi - nary descriptions of the prevalence and  genotype   distri bution  among  school  ch ildren and hospital  patients in  the  Venda re gion, Limpopo province, South  Africa. Exper Parasitol. 2006;  114:   314 - 22.   8 .   Mirzaei M. Prevalence of  Cryptos porid - ium  sp. infection in diarrhea and non - di - arrheic humans in Iran. Korean J Para - sitol. 2007; 45 ( 2): 133 - 7.   9 .   Bushen  OY,  Kohli  A,  Pinkerton  RC,  Dupnik  K,  Newman  RD,  Sears  CL,  Fayer R, Lima AA, Guerrant RL. Heavy  cryptosporidial infec tions in children in  northeast Brazil: comparison of  Crypto - sporidium  hominis   and  Cryptosporid - ium par vum .  Trans  R  Soc T rop Med  Hyg. 2007; 101: 378 - 84.   10 .   Al - Taj  MA,  Al - Shamiri A  H..  Pre va - lence  of  intestinal  parasitic  in fections  among school children in Taiz City, Re - public of Yemen. Bull. Fac Sci. Assiut  Univ. 2004; 33(1 - E) 95 - 102.   11 .   Baswaid S H, Al - Haddad AM. Para sitic  infe ctions  among restau rant   workers in   Mukalla (Hadhra mout/Yemen). Iranian  J Parasitol.  2008; 3 (3): 37 - 41.   12 .   Al - Shibani LA, Azazy AA, El - Ta weel  HA.  Crypttosporidiosis and other intes - tinal   Parasites in 3 Ye meni orphanages:  prevalence, risk and morbidity. J  Egypt  Sco Parasi tol. 2009; 39 (1):327  - 37.   13 .   13.  Soave  R,   Johnson  WD.  Crypto s - poridium  and  Isospora belli    infections.   J Infect Dis. 1988; 157: 225 - 9.   14 .   Henricksen SA, Pohlenz JF. Stain ing of  Cryptosporidia  by  a  modified  Ziehl -   Neelsen  technique.  Acta  Ve t  Sacnd.  1981 ; 22:  594 - 6.   15 .   Goma FY, Geurden T, Siwila J, Phiri  IGK,  Gabriel  S,  Claerebout  E,  Ver - cruysse J. The Prevalence and Molecu - lar characterization of  Cryptosporidium  spp.  in  small  ru minants  in  Zambia.  Small Rumi nant Res. 2007; 72:77 - 80.   16 .   Helmy MM,  Rashed LA, El - garhy MF.   Molecular  characterization  of  Crypto - sporidium  parvum   isolates  obtained Iranian J Parasitol :  Vol .  5 ,  No . 2 ,  2010 ,  pp . 26 - 3 2       32   from  humans  J  Egyptian  Soc  Parasi - tol.2004; 34(2): 447 - 58.   17 .   Sulaiman IM, Hira PR, Zhou L , Al - Ali  FM, Al - Shelahi FA, Shweiki HM, Iqbal  J, Khalid N, Xiao L. Uniqu e endemicity  of cryptosporidiosis in children in Ku - wait. J Clin  Microbiol. 2005; 43: 2805 - 9.   18 .   Abou - El - Magd LA, Abou  – Shady O. A  preliminary  study  of  human  crypto - sporidiosis.  J  Egypt ian   Soc  Parasitol.  1986; 16: 573 - 7.   19 .   Casemore DP. Epidemiological as pects   of human Cryptosporidiosis. Epidemiol  Infect.1990; 107:1 -  28.   20 .   Yu JR, Lee JK, Seo M, Kim SI, Sohn  WM,  Huh  S,  Choi  HY,  Kim  TS.  Prevalence of cryptosporidiosis among  the  villagers  and  domestic  anima ls  in  several rural areas of    Korea.  Korean J  Parasitol . 200 4; 42(1):1 - 6.   21 .   Rizk H, Soliman M. Coccidiosis among  malnourished  children  in  Mansoura,  Dakahlia Governorate, Egypt.  J  Egypt  Soc Parasitol . 2001; 31(3):877 - 86.   22 .   Park JH, Kim H.J, Guk SM, Shin EH,  Kim JL, Rhim H.J, Lee SH, Chai JY.  A  survey  of  cryptosporidios is  among  2,541 residents of 25 coastal islands in  Jeollanam - Do  (Province),  Republic  of  Korea. Korean J  Parasitol. 2006; 44 (4):  367 -   72.   23 .   Molbak K, Aaby P, Hojlyng N, da Silva  AP.  Risk  factors  for   Cryptosporidium   diarrhea in early childhood: a case con - tro l study from Guinea - Bissau. West Af - rica. Am J Epidemiol.1994; 139: 734 - 40.    24 .   Lu J, Li C, Jiang S, Ye S. The survey of  Cryptosporidium   infect  among  young   children  in  kindergartens  in  Anhui  province.    J  Nanjing  Med  University.  2008; 22 (1): 44 - 6.   25 .   Siwila J,  Phiri IG, Vercruysse J, Goma  F, Gabriel S, Claerebout E, Geurden T.  Asymptomatic  cryptosporidiosis  in  Zambian dairy farm workers and their  household members .Trans R Soc Trop  Med Hyg. 2007; 101(7):733 - 4   26 .   Yu JR, Lee JK, Seo M, Kim SI, Sohn  WM,  Huh  S,  Choi  HY ,  Kim  TS.  Prevalence    of cryptosporidiosis among  the  villagers  and  domestic  animals  in  several  rural areas   of Korea . Korean J  Parasitol. 2004; 42: 1 - 6.   27 .   Hassl A,  Benyr G, SommerR. Occur - rence of  Cryptosporidium  sp. oocysts in  Fecal  and  water  samples  in  Aus tria .  Acta Trop. 2001; 80: 145 - 9.   28 .   Abdel - Maboud  AI .  Rossignol  JF,  Mostafa MS  et  al .  Cryptosporidiosis in  Benha;  study of some modalities in di - agnosis and treatment. J  Egyptian Soc  Parasitol. 2000; 30(3):717 – 25.   29 .   Chacin - Bonilla  L,  Bonilla  MC,  Soto - Torres L,  Rios - Candida Y, Sardina M,  Enmanuels  C,  Parra  AM,  Sanchez - Chavez Y.  Cryptosporidium par vum  in  chil dren   with  diarrhea  in  Zulia  State,  Venezuela.   Am J Trop Med Hyg . 1997;  56(4):365 - 9.   30 .   Hayam  ME.  Nosocomial  sources  of  cryptosporodial Infect. in newly admit - ted  patients pediatric hospital  [ M  Sc  dis - sertation]. Ain Shams  University;  2002.         